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LJ7dOD'JC7IOhT

Jimoo the turn of th— ocntoxy a —pm—t deal of c^uisis in tl—c

Hold of palaeobotaxy has boon placed upon the recovery, dosoription and 

clastoXcoOtLac ff plan Morofosail fraGncnts. fhis purtsimtltur study is 

of both —bm— — onio and acadcnio irrportanoa and tiirough reocsxt intensification 

in tlds pursuit, najor o—— buticmo —— —xa. —to 1 -. both rtwtltffl**

Ibr ths sost part inv^irttlgOxlms have centered upon the «cnad.c 

application of th© dorivoa foots and ha—* xmm. —a rm ifes— in str—tigrapido 

oorx jlati —.xa of both ocod-teoing and oil-bearing strata* Cool-scaia 

correlation whioh deals with the —•ialaoobotanical analysis of organic 

oodi.B—s —b—— i—JCK^litowd with » ——— de; — —a— ——uooess in 1 *

Uhitod dtotc a , Scotland, Indi a, Gerr-ai —— and more recently, hero in Canada. 

Inor ——-o sodiEwnto a;oh as shales, noria and s—: MtiCON hovo also been 

analysed and tlic rosulto to—> hove . ow— - — bo of application i— cof—els——on, 

portiae-j- to ] letroleua —oology,

A survey of the rosults of t'oao analyses indioatoo that 

disti—^.3hobl— cdLoi—foasil t—oc ocour in — T^rtoty of ^xlinaits, of 

both orgar—o -a— miur— and —at i— to tiic Morphological

diffaronoos encountered those rCLght well bo classified on tlx> basis of 

both structure ——i siftoH—, It is tlie concern for such funds, orrtal 

appreciations that has ghtoto rise to this wric« It is hoped that this 

inroatigatlan involving classification co* riorofocsils will dttjanctrato 

its— — relationship wad importance to t!w acadcmio problems of evolution, 
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PVlogoi M p -palu. —mdIoqt of tla pl ent u.. >oc-i tla-.^wut ©oolodo tixa.

The Pipo pcPoci 'ppicrofosril' rmy , by variouu dofinitiono, include 

all floral and faunal re upoinu of nicrosoopio diixrnsiaci or juay proscribe 

only for parbicUlar Morosoopio entities of either floral or found, 

affinity. 'oconl!.pgl. pp P nous o:p to ole;u*ly dufino tl .mj urono of 

tho porproat’ lest a o • - o a -id ill ii o a pail o ular oc > nt. I • till a am® the 

oocproBaion is to be ar.ioyed in the broader aorwe.

Ac correlation indices, rtorofosssils haro proved to -v of r.«ajor 

applLcaMHty. Twir successful applies!Lon ia duo to tl® gomrally 

rosictant proporti of the cuticular or oUbin-lkto mterlal typical of 

sporos. pollans, vascular plant opidemi o» oortain —rio-oelled faunal 

remains and perhaps certain thallophTvic remins. Eh® degree of preservation 

rooulting from thio resistant xaatei*ial is accordingly great. Rxrthor, in 

Mo cotiidoralPon of plant laiorof.- oo i 1 s* and, to a • octoit, antral

rdorofoa oil s as corrolat i m indioec, eno rust appreciate the vast mnber 

disoeninated fron a single oouroa and the wide range of distribution and 

propagation due to Wind and to a lesser degree wtar transportation. hi 

accordance With th» foregoing, ndorofosBls are to be found in a variety 

of depositional It reais reasonable to Mk MteAnor niorefosu il»

lend thaisolvoa noro thoroughly to stratippp'dc oorrolation than do 

r.joorofoo.dlj robot o in ooepari t «t to-x-li t Ott in tl air range tend 

nu ’ifr of drpoitional Loe^JL.

It would ap.aor tlmt a profitable Utilisatisn of niorofossils as 

oarrolatip Pdii o no— sdtat —m an ap jrooiatlon of several factors of a 

biological cljaractox’ • Their pro arm- o P Id.; mi -. l p p of divorau or!.;;!.. 
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and their appor-ant rmorholooical <dLssiMisar.tios involves an appreciation 

of the evolution of the floras, the geographic disUriLution and migration 

of the floras and the ooologiosal relationships of the plant forms Faunal 

associations and lithologic characters are also pertinorit to the thorough 

understanding of stratigrahdo and sedimeatary sequence Wdch itself is 

directly related to the biology of tlw fossil plants.

Evidence has been all to the contrary that such remains m.ght exist 

in inorganic strata of Upper Ordooician age. It is, therefore, the first 

objective to re-examine these strata onploying mv or modified methods of 

analysis. For, if such rennins exist there is provided a neir and promt al ng 

source of informaion, the second objective is the examination, description 

and classification of McrofOBssils Isolated from the studied strata. He 

third objective is to validate these findings by dealing With the palaooeoology 

of th® areas in question as evidenced by related g<e>l<og.oea., palaeogeogra- 

phical and bi o 1 otMl considerations. Fourthly, attention is directed towards 

the possible ewdoymseit of these moreoossila as correlation indices. The 

fifth and final objective doials With the broader aspects of the previous 

objectives, in pointing out the palaeo'bojranLcal significance and implications 

of tn© results from the standpoints o^ ecology and the possible origin of 

the land halbt in the plant kingio^i.



LIMITATIONS OF THE EXPRESSION "MICWOSSIL"

Throughout literature dealing With th© paLaeobOj&mcid. Microscopic 

exaMinLtion and analysis of eedjmnrtsary matrices^ both organic and inorganic, 

the expression "morofossil" has been oppliod With both broad (82) and 

delimited (83,47) waning®. In this account "Mcrofossil” MH be uployed 

in th® former mm and Mil refer to WmUte bodies of plant origin, 

ninute bodies of probable invertebrate origin as well as those bodies of 

unhnom biUgin. Uhe tern Mill, therefore, include dea ida, diatom, sporcs, 

poll ans and rornins of protozoan and graptolitlc origin. mU a desig

nation is felt necessary in this case due to th© fact that the exam*!®® 

deOt M.th have not, for the wot par;, been previously described. Also 

it is not possible due to their fhegweittal nature and lack of definite 

relaticnship With macofoGsil remains to discern With desirable certainty 

their phylogenetic affinities.

Araegpted plant Ea.er<O‘o3aEls ar© clhanajtcrised in general by their 

l^j^rntt^ed size range Mthin a type, the thickness of the wall, degree and 

type of ornamentation, the possession of ohoraoterlstio soars, markings, 

pores, apertures, their shape and syrawtry and the presence or absence 

of auxilary appendages such as bladders, Mings, spines and tubercles.

Nswra^ factors mist be weighed in a qualitative way, if 

microfosslla are to bo utiUl zed to best advantage.

^ponding upon tho degree of oirttinization, the geologic history, 

type of the embodying matrix and the severity of the me orating media,

4
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olorQfo83il8 v^y do£fte of £^l apeclDHn.

Some lend themselves qtd.te will to laaaoating techniques Wherein others 

WH, With a few excerptions, be of & fragmentary nature in the final 

anaysis. GeeneaHy, m.orr^fx^osijls, derived from inorganic raatrioes, are 

of fVagrjental nature due to th® fact that it is necessary to deploy sore 

severe mamting t^e^^hniques titan is the case W.th organic marie©a. It 

should also be pointed out at this tine that macerating meia employed 

Wtn inorganic rocks removes silica and calciim from the matrix, 

accordingly, only those niorofoBsils Which have cutincus or wWsin-ljke 

^parts'", g<merEa.ly preserved as a carbonaceous fito, Wil render them

selves to critical examnaaioti.



HISTORICAL

It is the intention in tliia section to recount briefly work which

has previously been accomplished in the investigation and recovery of both 

plant dcrofossila and raacrofossils from Inorganic sediments. Although it 

is often the case that difficulty is encountered in attempting to associate 

the : dorofossils with the parent plant, twoir vex*. >rc3enoo within such 

reputedly unfossiliferous strata has given rise to a new and promising field 

of investigation and information.

This account may be roughly broken down into tvra sections. The first 

will outlino the history of Mcrofossil studies in both organic and in

organic strata of various geologioal ages, Tlxo second section will be a 

consideration of more recent discoveries of both !:iiurofossil and raoro- 

fossil remains within inorganic strata of Cambrian and other early 

Palaeozoic age.

(a) The darly Approach to 'Ucrofoasil Studies.

Dost investigation on microfossils lias been in conjunction with the 

correlation of coal-seams and the use of microfossils as correlation indices 

in these organic strata. The beglxr ing to t'ds approach is to be noted in 

various ports of the world, in India (29,46,60), the United states (3,37,71, 

74,83), Ungland (33,50,60,61,52), -xjotlund (34,33), Ccmxi'v 01,55) and mor© 

recently horo in Canada (47,57,50,63).

The earliest recognition of plant iaicrofossil3 in inorganic sodinents 

is attributed to Dawson (In ilson 82), who in 1871 described spore-like 

6
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bod.es, WidLoh he named, "gsormgites'* from the Kettle Rd ShuLe of 

Dword-an age in Southern tetario. These were exceedingly numerous and 

could b@ easily seen w.th the nuked eye. There was very little impetus 

given to further study of miorofotsil romins between th© turn of the 

centur,' and 1920 (37)

Following thi p interval of indifference, attention woo di rooted 

towards the o om e oconoiji sropocto of tlxo atuctyi Analysis of organic strata 

was anpmaisod and tho use of nicrofossils as correlation indioos in ooal 

and petrolam stratigraphic studies was begim*

Sudies of classification and phylogeny resulted from the accu

mulation of quantities of data obtained in tl» earlier investigations • 

Classification system were developed and a broadening of the scope of 

sediments studied ensued (21,22,34,61,79), The stress was now upon analysis 

sow closely akin with fundamental palacobotiadcsal interests.

(b) Early i’alaeogoio Plant Uarofossll and Mcrofosssi Discoveries.

InroissigatiQns Ixove been done on a scull but world-wide scab) and 

various cutliore have published accmuits dealing with the pycurrenae of pre

Devonian plant remains- br «mh oasos these mains have nm .■ discovei-od in

ahalea, naris, tillites am- dolomites, Bedlinens of mrlnc and non-mrine

origin which goaeraJly had been considered m unoossiifcrous. For scr.» 

trm, the earliest vascular plant rumina woro those discovered in sedirjonts 

of Mddle Silurian age in Austera-ia (41). However, since the tine of their 

discovery in 1930, evidence to even older remains has co® to view.

A Ruslan worker, Kyssteocoitiah (42) has recently described

vascular plan remiins froo strata of Cwmirian age in Rssia which he regards 
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as being a new lyoopod genus. That such ea^^jier plant form existed in 

poriode rior to ths Silurian lias 3 ong boon tl o contention of nary writers 

(Mt 30,36,45). IIs ■ realised tl rough studio . r 7 torn early Palaeosolc 

representatives, tl ( (oa degree. of amafrnrttatiaa exhibited suggested eves 

oorlicr anoestr typea and a 1a( line o. avolutionoy advonoo (47(• 7o 

thoroughly appreciate these ancestral form, sono vasemar, reproductive 

structures suet be considered and by so doing, attention boaonea focussed 

uaoa spore rennins and otlier n'.oxrjfoosils as evidenced in the earlier 

oodinento.

it seem pertinent new to refer to selected considerations in 

dctWi.

Darrah (11) maces reference to trileto spores recovered from the 

Upper CcMMan “Solm” or "Swedish Oil Shales** T»m spores ar© doscribod 

as airilar to otcridophyto snoroo and vary in diomter from 65/t to 7 ( , 

Th® age of th© embodying sediment is iidUpptt^be being dated With cmraoter~ 

istic trilobit© faunal reaainxu The sodinht is note properl. bormd * 

"boghead" and is Cltaa-MC>eM stoic of oil Scales in that district.

imwanra (49) also records S" oroe from t e Lowe ro r 4Man of hascia. 

T»se spores are !>*• to 25^ in diaoWtsr, some ranging to 7S/S and O’rih.ib.t- 

ing a typioal vaaoilar trilete soar. She has reputedly studied fifteen 

thousand representatives and has noted similarities in morphology to groups 

found Within younger strata.

Wwr (In H»g*30) discovered spores in the blue clay of Kaida 

in northwest Lstcada. Bhesig, clays are of Loror Ceaabrian age and the spores

- M fro . -17.X* otitl\ - .u. representatives u to .
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He also refers to some spores of uilurian rod Cmovician age, cut these, 

unfortunately, are not described,

Hcontly a great deal of work has been accomplished 1 n India, 

Studies instigated, ly Saha! Who pioneered sdirofoossi invertigations in 

that country, refer to m.icof*oossis remains found in phyllitio shales of 

indis rMol CambrO ar a re (In to* o 30 O« Ois s<& on rore a wtoore of a rr sO slant

nature anc sctoe bear th© charraceristio trilete scar. Tm*e is apparently 

reason, not conveyed to the witer directly, to regard these as originating 

in reworked maerial and therefore questionable.

Because of tine inoco 1 u a Ono a r of 1 Jr 8 earl o o o O oor ampanied

nous tioe loss by a reasonable amount tantalising ovidenoe, the need for

examining early strata is now very great.

Krausel (39), in a recent papor, detls wth. ths problemiaicial 

affinities of uftalc ism oo mm like oioroTso O 1 s. o® aO so, in t Oois papor, 

refers to the discovery by higenach of numerous sp>ire»likr structures, 

obtained by maceration, froa Ordoolician rocks in both tta Bltic area 

and Germay.

Certainly it is now possible to speculate, perhaps even conclude, 

that organised plant forms having affinities to known vasccilar plants did 

eXst prior to the Silurian Peri ft. Tnis tentative conclusion is verified 

in part by the numrous spores wdch have O o di soar® red in sedimmts o^ 

early Ihlteoseoio age and the similarity in form and sise of these spores 

to undiainrted vascular spores of younge r r « O>Oi 1 ar investigations !.avo 

been male into Hl© nature of early algal O other noin-veacular forss 

(2,3,23,28,64,35,64) and attempts have been made to establish pos ii'He 
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pliylogenetio sequence in the early plant groups (38). It has beau the oMef

alm of tiiese studies to establish the evolutionary soqusnoe preceding tlie 

actual attainnunt of the vascular land habit.



. . JdKALS AHAL'SLD AJD CIBClTJliTAHC^S OF THLXtl OCCUWJ2ICE

The aonplos deacri bed here wre sc 1 ootod for iuna'- -siu because 

of their age, cornMitions of Eedlraonation, asocessiblity and relative 

proxmty to the laboratory. dome prelilnluary microfosail analyses iiacvo 

been carried out in this area upon sediaWts of De^conLan age (40) and 

the resull a have been encouraging, particularly in tlie cases './horc ahalea 

hare f<nmtd the embodying matrix. Accordingly, as the- Upper Onddciani 

strata are characterised locally by a variety of shale facies, it was 

felt that these too might possibly yield helpful results irtsen critically 

examined palaooCbOannocaly. In vhw of ths foot that a drill core,

containing aodii u dm U tie same age, was obtainable, it has been possible 

to analyEO those horizons over a larger area and. to propose possible 

correlation o^ these areally separated strata on the basic Mcrofossi!

aMayals. This then becomes thio first approach towards satisfying the 

objectives of the woriz.

The fol? owing account sur.tr.arizca the gou 1 ogic asuoctt tf Udw 

sampled strata and gives sone information as to their extent and node of 

occurrence in this area (pl. I, fig. 1).

( a) .Source of Samples.

The sampes selected for study ware obtained fr<m both outuc:rop 

areas and drill core. They represent EoditoeUb of Upper Orricoician. age 

(Cine innation series) (P.. I, fig. 2). Core was obtained ly the Geology 

Department of this University from the Oliver Mining Division of the

11
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United States Steal Corporation. This core included oodinunto of tic

Cincinnation series whioh were 1o gpod and coologically described by

E«S. Spur coon of UoUaster university O 1}. Dw dill sLte was located 

in tbe Go*<e of Woodhouse torcnMp* Norfolk County, dorthojm Ontario.

Clrip sunplos of the BLllip o Ocrsratlon, limmao-Hoaforu formation, and

•iuocnrtar. formtian \/oro obtained froc.i thi s o oro • The actual psition 

of sunplinc fro:; the cor r a_ infloi-iood thc» —esenco of ’V’lai lie

oar'boiroo our raiino in ti e oaeo of tie Billings and Dr p or— bgOird 

sanpies.

Additional repso-esentative samples of this ago aero ooleoted

foi err ood onto op artr in the Ooronto - P (. ( 1 loo l1 ri i1rl . The 

localities of sites selected were based upon information from. the 

Dpsartimirt of Mnea and Recourses strati 1 ohie mp, No. 584 ...

Samplos of the Billings formation were obtained from wo itirc?

on ^he bank, of the kouge Hre at a point just north of th» Provincial 

Hiciwy mfisbor two (No 2), eart of Tororto.

The Dundas forrration woo oorpi 1 from a fieO tali— at P oa Otooo, 

Valley Brickyard, Dorth fork, Toronto.

fir puianrton formati-s. Ail red ait mnercuio points thr ighout 

souther o Ontario , was sill«O at Bronte, Ontario, wiiojuo ill u urn 

along the shore of Lake Otario.

The laford formation, due to rotative- inaooosaability and limited 

oHorop in this aroa (Pl. I, fig. 1), to not directly sar 'led but is 

considered in the core ample Wnere it is examined in cmjunrtion With the 

Dundas formation (73).
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(b) Ltlx ology and Coorelation of Samled Sediments

The Billings formtion in southern Orrtario is typically a black 

to blown bLtwdnous shal r , hi h-hy fossilifrooua, and attains a thickness 

of one hundred to two hundrc d and fifty foot (100 - 250 it.). fuel pyrito 

occurs in the darker parts and the th tuxsdnous rate rial amours to increase 

downward through tine succession (5).

The formation is broken down further into the Collinf-wood, 

Gioiceeter, and Blue Mountain fornaticns. T1 * outcrop occurr ing on th© 

Jiougo Mver is correlated (Pl. I, fig. 2) as being Blue Montaan. The 

hillings i'onaation in general is corrolatod with the Utioa group of 

New Yow: (76.

The Dundas formation is a greyish-blue, thinly bedded shale.

In the studied samps, the shale was soft, grey, and had frequent hard 

bands of a calcareous nature, This formation is also highly fossili- 

ferous and is divided into four zones on the basis of the faunal reml.nB, 

The faunal remains are typically marine thi ’oighout.

The Dundas formation is correlated w.th the Lonraine group of 

Mw York and to the east with the Owlsbad of the Ottawa - St. Lawrence 

lowland, (76, 78).

The Seaford formation, which overlies the Dundas formation, is 

desert bed as being arenaceous limestone with interbedued blue-grey shale. 

It is included in the Richmond Stage of the U»»er Ordoritir and is 

correlated w.th the Bs-sell doloMtic limestone of the Ottawa - St. 

Lawrence lowland. It is not represented in New York.

In drtll chips studied, no distinction is ade bewsan f tc
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Dundas and Exaford formations, but rather the ooro is logined as Dundus- 

Hsafor— for——ion and is describe—. as —aving a thickness of Tour hundred 

and sixty-six fact (466 feet) and consisting of uniform, flaggy, grey, 

dolomitic shale- containing hard calcareous siltstone Ibaads (5)(73).

Tine —s—— «— forration cvorlles in turn the Dun*——- — imu'ord 

forraatim e M is characterises by uniform, non-fossiliferous red anoles 

with occasional —Ml — —Mltling and liord. ligh— fp— — o— oareous bands. 

Ths forwtiem, measures seven hundred and ninety-three feet (793 ft.) and 

mrfa th© final dewiostion occurring in tl® Oirdov.cian Brlod. The 

formation th-ins in a north-ea* berly diirwti —an and, due to its lock of 

rarino fossils, the presenco of ripple marks and oross-boduing, as well 

as it —i ?—odorninantly rod co—ow— —Li is gc.norei.ly ro.yard— as — — Mn— a 

subaerful depoost (24,5).

in gteueraOL, the Upper OMsnMotan deposits underlie uaortj of Ontario 

and Eastern ‘Quebec (4,5,50,79,80) and exhibit a dooreacc in tMohneso to 

th© cost (7,8,9). They are, for the most part, rihalcy i.—— nature, ranging 

from the bird— bituminous shale of the Billings far——aticn— throu$x tho 

line stone and anole of tl® Qinddoaif aford formation, to th® red shale of 

the QxMnxsttoi. ULlson (78) points out t hat the source area of all the 

Uppur Oxrdoloiaa deposits of Ontario, excluding the Mllings, was to the 

southeast, Mat probably the Appta'chian region. The- Mllings formtian, 

on th© other hand, is believed to iwo been derived fTrcra sxxiiraonts whose 

scums mm to th® north. Simiar blaok shale, MOM can be correlated 

with tl® Hillings, occurs in ths Lantern Arctic, an Baffin Island, and 

also in iQbrado r .
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To the knowledge of th» author, thsar® has bom no dOtoilei or 

preliminary investigations into the presence of :mLlXiOoosSls in any of 

th® foremnt^i^xniMd strata.

(o) ftalaeoe'oo.ogloal Ccossdee&tion of dhole strata

In order to assess the passible presence of plant regains within 

a sediment it is desirTblir to aopreoiat® the erairoxmr'ltlll situation of 

tho b-rsin of deposition. fhroo types of shale deposition art to bo oct>» 

sidered hoere. The Qumrtan shale with its typically r-od, nm-mrlno 

uodinicnt, tl® IXmcUs-i ooford a typically merino and lBney shale and tho 

aso 1 -Ings shals which is block, bittt * .bious indie ati- g d uifitBan la Prfhiah 

water (32).

The •Wr.-ir— fmtLar if oou iUeroi. an an aeolian deposit with 

mati-rlals evidently derived from a source area to the south-Mait* Due to 

its lack of rarine faunal or floral remains, except in th® basal beds, it 

is felt to bo a terrritiLal dopEst throughouti The- few basal faunal 

remains indicate early osssillationii of 1 tad misses that pemitted east

ward extensions of the marine waters (24). The dominant red colour is 

generally considered indicative of Ml arid or humid, olimt* o 1 . pxLdrtlon 

of the sediramts duo to expossuri.

Tie hmdae-lijaford 1'on—ion 1 r a —urine deposit. It is choraotor- 

ized by aojiroent of a oalcaiMVUi nature and contains abundant faunal 

nmansi Characteristic fauna include braohiopods, wlluscs, sponger, 

bryosoa, onrais, —am®lid.s, aohilK>deimB and several graptolites (25,28, 

51, 152 1 . Srurdcrrm—• ( 65) records and deooribos a variety of algal forms 

full. within the Lorraine of Low York, wiiioh i s corrolated with the 
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AmdaiB of Ontario. U10 the gnaptolito ■..^'-1 >. -•aptu-s, desert, bed by

dr. Fritz (28,27) from t:» Dndw formation of Townto, has been found 

1n association vdth fucoid i— r^^^s. A.o baa!n of Io 1 ->o oiOi i o hl 

this ease was most probably a deep-water morin© basin into which grapto- 

litic »nd algal forms had boon transported and Bubso^uantly deposirod 

upon Ooath. Ac>oo'rlLngly, oicrofoia^s^Lls to b© four 1 witiiin this deposit 

itight include gnapooitio thecae, resistant algal spores, lystrichos- 

pheer.dae or qut-te possibly transported vascular spores. The possibi

lity of such off-shore toos portation has been descril»d by -rdti.iaa (IS) .

The envirowntal condOtions giving rise ta ths deposition of 

the two foregoing shale facies are quiPe simple to deteral.oo. lmwaweer 

this is not ths case wth th© bitunlnoue block- shale of th© hillings 

formation. This black shale is teomed a M.»d gnaftcolte' shale" (66) 

and contains an association of graptolitio forma and snail benthonic 

forms Including brooljiouods, mollusks and trilobitoB.

Am e-^ronuantal sitM—1 M11—1 1 smj—1x©\ shale -roosition 

lxas boon studi ©i ty various i oor .ors (40,41,53,80,74,75) and several typo

thews havo been proposed. CaaiaC<triirttics of th© habitats of gnaptoltes 

sugsgeist ti® presence of algal feme ( 66) and Um quotation aris^es whether 

such halbi ats are analogous to tl© littoral soa-wred. forests or sargasso

sea coidltisns: found to-day. huetaim (66) proposes that the black 

colour is due to the presence of algal forms and that tie dendroid 

graptoites along with other plankton wore Oo all prol»Mllty attached 

to tho-o a-ao.

Twonlcfel ( 75 ) o rsts that tho conditions orssory for black 
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slide aoi-uOotion Include deposition of organic mterial eitliir. an area, 

of .oor circulation •nd lack of oxygon. whore burlal i & eufilo ietly rapid 

to prevent total deo.ax>o8iti<®. The oonditions could ooourto lakes and 

ponds ( deep opondage s of the ec ar©, in shallow nearly tidelocs epi- 

cortiniental seas and in land-lcoked or otherwise restricted basins. 

Krum»in (44) shares the views- of Twrdwfol O Ohls respertJ.

Accordingly one might aonsiode Oto O 1 1 Og s o 1 Oo os sodir.wnts

deputed within a basin of little current and limited circulation, The 

faunal assemblage reflects a littoraX cojn^iition or a bash of deposition 

lacking bathyal deeps. Alec- the presence of algal forms is indicated, 

Accordingly, it is within a dqpQoit of this type were preservation of 

plant niorofosl!^ili sigh; be exieetod. That such ascwrrence has been 

notou 1 q recorded by Theasen (74) and ItMRnuH (75). S»se workers 

oleo lay osspimeic upon tJ® i ortuisH of dial® otucty- to develop a 

thoroepio under ojts iding of th. environ ©ntf condi time egosi«tcob (th 

( O u orig On of pet rolMgi •

Tt® si^iificu m oP tO fore rOi^o oomd.de o•ad sac la o1ONO~fold.

In Of latter to osms . O.o -Xmls- O Seaford shale and tie 3112 in(( shale, 

conditions we re eo a 1 acio al 1 f titabls for the fre senea of pl ant forms 

and, hence, tl® subsequent dBpoos.ti.on of associated ndiaref^osilal, On 

th© other hand, the ppeaMton shale does not represent o^r^:iro^rxm^^:n^tal 

conditions suitable to the presonoo of such foras,

;uN^<ttttHOi t 1 o» 1 ootention lias been to indicate tie oeoessity of

io (.or o 1 ay between bi olo.a al and yol o.o al o etis i d© nations when 

•ttemting to dorive th. palaeoeo olojiy a® evidenced by a Mtioular

oomd.de
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deposit and itn ajbiiootUet fl oral and faunal rciat?)o, Th) u intor) 1I uy 

biology and goology the derivation of poiaooooolof 1a otibited in 

the consideration of enriromacntal conditU um u ces utry for the survival 

of the organ) t ( 22) . tso o adit 1 01 i ppplifled f the pro uenoe 

or absence, abundance and a.^^icciatl.ons of the ©rganismo tl-enaelves. 

Changes in tlio ©eternal eopirracwxt my be brou^rt about by ohu as 

within tlie faunal and floral as uenblages and ti.eae oiianuHi in turn are 

influenced by physica changes in th© ^abtst. dK><ordi^|gly, the geo

logical factors o^ structural change, tootoUim and deposition are re

lated to, and influence th© ecology of tho organism and require oan- 

cideraU) mb* For 2si t in u it was felt p?w)l to ujouoot a briof

outl 1 of t 1 portinent u o oh out of the uUrotu ruxlyseo in this work.



PROC .-HUIES FOR TIE EXA.TUITION OF HOCK dAiHES ANO IESIDUSS

Th© isolation oh olEart; fr&gmns, both nicrofossil ar.d .-.aero

fossil, for critical eoamixMk'hor as been aocam?lhshod by a variety of 

techniqueis. In tho main it has been necessary to clmMoaUy rernve the 

rock matrix in order to free the ox*ranic specimen. Th© tcohniquos 

described oolow have been developed, for th© mxsst pare, Oy ncdifyinc.* 

refining and augmenting procedures latiatld by other wnrcers and. have 

been succol.QJ^.uLly employed in the experimental investigations of this 

ao oouO. Three toohmi quas are deacriecd, Th© ra.© ratio. lt®ohniqu© and 

preporut O ran of temporary slides are ©©doable in nicroiossll maysis. 

T-xe third technique, the transfere method, bus been used aucaes.ssfu.ly' in 

nurefossil exallnltiali Th© procedures as outlined have been rnployed 

whore shale or uedi ©nt of a shalqy nature has bean tuc a bodying matrix. 

It wil always bo eo.-^^^iabod that ci]cuasBan3< ©o ;.ay su ;. oet slight 

alteratilons for individual oas<^•3i

(a) laceration Technique

RmdtcumtaHy, techniques de jeribed by ^d.l.CiO (78)© ataatO 61), 

Racdcnrth (56), Hnsse (63) on- -edregor (45) wro employed with son© 

naOdffLl^latioae, in the prerre-tion of ^i&toortals for ndcjrosa<o>ic exa^dln* 

ation. Oh© basic procedure for all otrioes consisted of ocerrtion of 

«sall roc o o*agt.costs in, (i) hydrofluorio aoid (reagent qualio o.o), 

(ii) Schute©^ reagent (connieting of caaocntrlted n.trio acid plus ane- 

iuUf grs© Q pa.) o^ potassium chlorate and (ill) final treutmat by

IS 
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boiling in 10;l potassium tydraaddo. Xtatreeted samples were kept for 

xefOroioe in each cue.

Prior to tho application of acid th© rook ws broken dom into 

uvd- .rain si sod particles. Jxx-.t fivo cubic centimeters (5 oc.) of this 

crushed rook were placed in a suitable beaker and were oarered with an 

owcoss of oo ou .truto acid.

It we found that the mount of reagent ruy-lrod and the time of
0

naooraticn varios with the type and nature of the various sediments 

prepared* Hydrofluoric Mid was •nployed with all samples to bring about 

the dissolution of tl» embodied silica. This stop necessitated the use of 

special containers, eitler copixir or polyethlene, due to tho highly oorro- 

oive ;rop@rty of tho acid, '-he saw. >lt wis plM«sd in a f-imo hood during 

tills store for a noriod varying from eight to twenty-four hours ( to 24 lr.) 

do ending upon both tiie oi ourtt and nature of tiie matrix.

Sum the solution of • articles is sufficiently aoctilotod, thu acid

la daoanted and the residue is twioe washed and centrifuged to remove 

traces of t)*e acid. hi oases whore >ortioles do not tend to settle upon 

centrifuge; Ion it '-as been found ruotiaal to add a clirht as.kt. .nt of 

ammonium hpdrad.de to tho solution, which breaks up the suspension and 

brings about thoroutfi settling. Hila step, whon included slxxild again be 

followed bo dooanting, washing and contrifugaticn.

In 307.10 Oiuples, in particular calcareous shales, it is necessary

to add six molar hydrochloric acid (3 U.1£L) to dissolve the carbonates 

present. The time required for dissolution is again variable being de-

-- * .. u>on bmi Nd gf tha ratMtai **np NwNnmIs 

hpdrad.de
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knowing OWL. step tine ft Mt a/li h dooaxrtod, 1 od and oantri- 

fugod to ratnro traces of the acid.

Th© foregoing steps can^med jndnly with ti© moeration of tie 

©□bodying mtrices, ar© f>dowed ty tieat®ie:rt with -olnalze’s reagent 

TJmo st 1 a\ of thl s solution fit ngs about ocoidaticn, rondoring the 

carbonaceous natter mwdMstaspparnt. Bari.©M.o checks of tJw residue 

ixiy be ramie to ascertain the length of tine necessary for boat rebuts.
s

2h cases where oa.^XcuiaoeeuE natter is ccuooltratod within a r<xsk frapent 

or ./tore imoh of it is opaque, extended treataunt in .ehulxo’o is required. 

'Tino lixdto vary froa five to ton mnutes, de(>cnding upon the condition of 

tlic residue. If th© tine of treatment is 0*01^x^101 or th© solution is 

too oanaantrated, corbanuceaus matter -jay booane coevletoly loot to praoti- 

i a t(f. .-iloroau u fl o<B®a‘iloa-;tion. Once a (tin the reside© cl eld IMu t Um • - ttfaly 

wasliod and oentrifugod bfuro proceeding with further steps in the pre

paration.

In many u t a it i a to os aa tap to reduce fl oooulant u particularly

■/. ewa urgmic ocrrxeitds adhere to the cuticles widoh the Uorvost,igator 

wishes to isolates flew* further treateent is required. Using ten per cant 

potasslun hydroxide (10^ KOH) hufo material i a dis .ol f' and frood from 

its adherence to the :UicrcfcsEil^■ This process nay be luxstewd by heat

ing abash eighty degrees c«rU(It ( Uc ( endt apparently, this treatment 

dose not injure tto ^iGere,ocsils. After washing- and centrifuging the 

residue is roa^fy for motnrting.

Harer fhxjtf tUsu foreohpp rocou urao © aw lfUd is W m not to 

enroragitato tto residue and thus rdniito tsciblo frofpentation and injui’5’
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to tlie iwre dolic uttc auLQiofosil.s,

(b) Propera-tlon of MO(tri^Ols for Pcu—Iruttion

Anticipating ver/ low mcnber ot etaaofoasilB in given Bailes,

it is tho — $ht tl-ot provision should be node for apoody preparutioin of 

large nunbars of temporary slides. Tho oom syrup xnsdiua described by 

toa<arth (55), Sous© (63), and McGregor (45) Llos boon ©allayed and ltas 

piwan to be both a prUU al ana faoilo net&od for work of this type®
©

The procodun i a t fo 1 1 to a n nt 1 dro d of stain y ti tn^tioal) is 

placed upon a cloon clldo an to thia io a drop of mailt 1s

nixturo La allcnnod to stand foir * few eooandr in order to OILw absorption 

of tins stain ly organic matarii. 1 tts ’uxbum t dot of oom

aryrup solution, Ln a dLlut^Len of three parts syrup to two parts water and 

a fsw drops of nhonol, is addeu. 11 vi bo out solution p io op rood 

evenly over th© slit© using a fine, clean {Lass robe am is allowod to 

stand or .d Ixardan in a dusUt-froo aH.r :>huu.

To provide for ti-t purrh;i,a.ity cf look of oontrast in rlorofoosil 

cuticles, ewe iaalatri, stamp was col■nteu^Oatoi. dtain has been or>- 

plcyod Uy other wo&mrs (69,53) and yields f-r© moults, pgrt 1 u umly 

in dealing with tr^^?^^^ tznaa und al so in Jl^rfossils

fror both inorganic and oroO particles. tfrenin red lias

boon a«o stain noct oai oily un*d o tlds Ifa eft work.

In »ouit.Knit fra: tho oontrifugo tuba it has boon

found raotioul to insert a uiioropipotte oarcaiuing a drop or two of 

distil]od wber into tLt® residue, ejecting the water and. ttnea dra-i-iiii up 

water suid melfas . In sat» oases uLcivfastlls are famd to 1 cGnoeratr-ated 
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at various depths in th© tubes due to a differential segregation* Tine 

optinuD deoth for recovery varios with different sazaples and is dis

covered b,' i n———n—— on,

(o) Transfer Uothod

The tri—W method prhaurily developed b— — ——t cn — 77 — —idth 

HHficatiomi —y As—t— mW ample—'W— W—1 —uc— omemom —r rhdforth (56) 

has boar, used with aaoc additional nodifi o——— —— — 1 0 — 11——— in the 

preparation of —o ssi—l^e p — — — it m—jrofosei—s dealt with in this paper. 

The prisiary purposo of this nothod is to expose for ©xarlnation tho un

damaged undersurface of the- morofo-ssil and thus nako •'oaiible, e—— 1 aiing 

the lilts Utropsk and reflected light, the observation of such WLmbe 

appendages as hairs, spines, tubercles etc.,, Which are usually broken off 

at the oleavage surface.

Th© steps followed in this technique are described as follows:

(i) The block or chip containing the fooeil is roughly triraned

to a oonvenicmt si—o.

(11) Th© fossil 8—irfaoo primaily etched Wth. corMMentrated hydx-o- 

fluoric acid for a few seconds by wtting in the acid.

4ii) 3io aaxple is gently washed with running wt«r to remove

dissolved mtorial and then allowed to stand in a dust-free 

ataospwre until almost dry.

Thia step is based upon methods developed by Abbttt (1) and

Danso (11) and lias been added to th© original dalton, method.

(iv) The etched surface is then coated with a suitable cellulose

ester (c ollulose acetate in a^yl e — —^er ft rat meting 
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the surface with the appropriate solveX. Tine coated sazsplr 

is allowed to stand, with surface level, until Lt Orirs■.

(▼) The coated spccimri is then iftt^tohed to a clean slid© using 

Canada baluor.- au ocront and otioc again allowed to stand until 

dry and flna.

(Wi) The back of the fossil , tlxat is excess rook uatrix, is ground 

away us-lng oarborurnHa powdo’,, with caution being teken n^ to 

grind too noar to the enclosed fosW.1* The ratir© prepiaratlon 

1 then urusiod —a a,

(vii.. The preparation is totally dipped Into hot piaraffin wax lx order 

to orote-ofc the slid© and balasm f^rom the effects of tho 

macerating acid. Prior to imeraion in th© wax, th© rock matrix, 

is wOttod w.th water on tho exposed upper surface to facilitate 

recxjval of the wax.

(Hl) The matrix is th©o etched may ly irx-ero Og th" preparation in 

h}O.j^;^..o a.d ( rot0 qol ity Of ( (Oo r a f 1od of 24 hours 

to several da/s. Th© thso o(r cd is dependent upon th© thick

ness and natarre of t 1 oc matrix.

This stop is oondod out in a fume hood using a polyethylene or 

copper container. It is practical to lean the slid©, with th© 

sample down, against th© will of th© coXtainior. Th.s allows 

thu dissolved and loosonod matrix to fall clear of the embodied 

fossil and also permits periodic observations of the progre st. 

being made.

(lx) dhen etching is comlleco th® preparation is gontly washed to
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remove trscos of acid and t(w -wax Is c loam.. a.T.y b. a

scalpel or knife.

Am slide tlrnn osy bo oteo.^ using ^Hocth or kiwi tod 

light.

If the fossil mtorial does not lend itself too observation due 

to opacity it is sometimes feasible to bl© a ah the carbanuoeov.s i.atorlal 

using drops of Sohulze's solution.

Spooled. pitenricion was node for bituminous ahtilo mtrioob in 

wdch it wm found that stall pariloles bitnaiincus mat or clung to

the film and- rendered observation wth trauMmttmd 1 ight diffidt. 

It me also found that highly carrenliei m'terial ionittLl.n3s does not 

adb re firmly to tho filn and thus is lost in the maceration process.

Am ilditiroial stops nMicoably incn>aric tlio success of t’r 

method. The primary ekOO yrOLOs a rough oirlos for odhosion 

and’frases* the carbonaceous remins in relief, relative to the- surface 

of the rantrix. Ads allows the film to form not only oe i o surface of 

the material but also aroum:'. it and thus aids in the consolidation of 

that mbar 1 id • Attla. tl r r .'rfaoe with &o ive nt prO or to coating with 

a cellulose fim. allws the film to- flow into small ©rocks and ©er- 

Awtob^aro di O Oer ® airberteca u ooatler a( re.e or • Infly aids I O oortxr 

ooxujoli .ftion lint adhorenoe.



RESULTS OF ANALYSIS

(a) DetMrtptio of- Observed l-'ioro fossils

A relatively large end unexpected number of Morofosssis were 

recovered fraa the rook samples. They displayed a wide variation in 

shape, colour, texture and size. O1 only a fw cisis did siMlaaitilS 

exist between these new aiorofosMls and those which had been described 

by other workers frctm oeatllporlaoous and later sedimentary horizons, 

1ft view of this fact it was found necessary to d^s^<^]ribie th© 

individual specimen on the basis of its own Mrph>legy rather than 

as signing it to a oategory wltldn an accepted oolieme of olusaificution. 

For tills reason the rdcroroanlls —io oix in this uccount liave boon 

lssi^Kd to a typo grouping, the plloaloat within a grouping being based 

upon presence within a particular stratum rathe r than be ing based upon 

iajjrph^ol^i;gi^8al siMilaritilS between speciiaelBi Undoubtedy tin latter 

type of cllssiflotltian would be core informative to fnndlMnn^al biological 

disciplines. however, before such a ollssafio•a.tioa could be developed a 

greater number of representative specimens would have to be both isolated 

and oritiollly studied.

The various types described below tfstre been dislein^gui^s^led on 

the basis of size, shape, density, surface oraamnn£atLffia, preoemoe or 

absence of appendages aoo OKtarl, The sample designation, for example 

rofor8 to U» sou on o of the sediments from .tiioh the spocimm uns 

recovered. For other sam orca designations soo Table I, p, 27,

20
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There were no niorofoaailB recaveroc frcci either tho ^neeastan 

formation, earplod at front? or the djaoenstan formtion sampled frem th® 

djrt.ll core,

M*** boat ornamentation and th© presence of appendages as© 

described in accordance W.th tis descriptive criteria proposed by KornaXe 

(37). MipO!on of 'type* is not based upon possible affinity to plant 

forms M has boon used to emphasse that different types do occur and 

that such types, duo to these differences saoy be- distinguiihed on© from 

another.

Ih caws Where it say prove foasiblo to propose possible affinijios 

or siMlKrlties to types doscrilod by other workers this Wil bo noted 

following tho detailed descriptions.

The sis® indicated at the first of each description refers to the 

else of the ptobographad and dia;ira.'mrt;rically ilhstnated ©ana?!©. Th© 

sis® range demotes tho largest and □mUest dimensions that limrc boon 

m^c^tsnred Within a type. Me no sis© range is indicated only one example 

of that type has bom observed in the prepared sarnies,, The size

table I

Source Area Designations

3R - Mlling® formation, ilouge Hirer, Ontado.

K - MHings formation, core saml®* Simxos, Ontarto.

DD - Dundas formation, Don Valley MA Yard, Torino.

DC - DuMda^-lfcaford formation* core sampe, Slnso3.
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designations, snail, atxliun and largo rofor respectively to typos with 

the avenge dimensions being (a) lees than 40(b) 40^ to 30^ and 

(o) gjre«a©r than BO^a.

Ab it has proved possible to isolate; relatively few oxusples, it 

lias boon th© practice© -to in— lu— mter separata typos representatives 

displaying only slight -morpwoloical differences* In such cases w©re 

dosignatod typOB show similarities to other described types, this too is 

noted in the description.

Al 1 type specimens found in eithor or both of the dillinga 

fomatiems sorplod uro dooignatod by the letter "B". Ihoso found in 

oither tl» Dundas-: ioaford fal.'raa;ian fron tbs drill core ample or this 

Dundas furration of the Dai /alloy EMslc Tard are designated by tl® 

letter "— — — la oases w!®re typos ocuur in both Jundas and Oil lings 

formations tko desipjatians *3" or "D* teote timt tto . lajority of tl® 

exo- ——pies wore found in ano or the ot —— r for——— —a.

(i) Korofosails — [itoc©?©^ fra — th© allitags Fwmui.on

These Morofossils are designated by th© letter ”BW sufficed 

by the typo number (example 3^). Photographs of the type microfossils 

and ao omaaying diagram of the mob ore to bo found on ——es II, III 

and iV. Occurrence within the various strat—— s——iod is da be found in 

TABLE II, pp, 421,43((441 in all 125 representatives have been, assigned 

to varipus ty©8 within th© Oilings or ”3” series.

1. Bg ~ Bii-. nodiuf. sisc, sp-noso, ycllw-broai,

size range 4)^ to 4^2&» 3— ——ar — saany roepooto to the 

•iooont dinoflogollato cyst, Gonioulox polyluxlru (Draorud) 

(21)



2C > - asdit* eiMf 7S.7Ssd by 700^ subrectangulor,

levigate, broo-m-yellow, bilaterally ayaMtrioOl,

j_. .-.. . \ 7.. a u ©it typo is similar

in also and shape to types D,o, Dij, 3-24 3j,2» D22» 

and D23 and du® to its shape and possible aperture 

it my or my not be of grapolitio origin.

3. 95 - 03 j mliun sis®, S3.S^, circular o yellowdbnom, granulose.

mil irregular.

4. > - A Eoall in si so, circular brom Lavi ito, will

rc ■.' ■• j spines©, rang 31.5 j*UA7—

5. 3j - M; nodiwi sise, S1.25 a. by 00.8^5* circular, yollcwf-

brown, rstioulate.

. 3,3 - HR; nediwa also, 51.25^ /c by 49>*/ brom, reticulate,

•^-shaped, ranir© Mn to 49.05. H© otcrofossil 

is apparently n-oOhe up of two distinct portions. One 

half is dark brown in colour th© other half is yellow/.

Setioulun i a cro al iic on yel 1 a portion than on 

brow portion.

7. D7 - 33; .aediira else, 78,75 jcty 31..ib n oral in shape, brm, 

levigate to reticulate in omasaotatioa.

0. Do- Mb mah in. aim, 35

Z a

distinguished by th© longitudinal fold dioh rmc the 

length of tl® spec inon sml appears dxmh brown as ocntcutod 

With tho yellap-*brtsm of' th© speoiaam proper.
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9. 3c : lar^c in size, 96.25 zt, round, predominantly yellow

with a darker circular portion towards the centre 

interior, levigate and thin walled, range 96*25 A

■ U«
• . -7..' . zM.. .......................

(A-

slnilar in shape to Bg, 312, B24, Bj2 shows slxd-»
lority in colour and texture to Dji tuid .>ig« Vjo

possibility exists that those fornw Mgr represent throes 

of graptolitio origin (26,68).

21.. i " - ' ; : . .. . - '

M ■ (A —.......... - .. .,_ 1 .. .

316 *nd together with it, nay represent the aperture! 

portion of a graptolitlo theca. Other aidlarities were 

imlicatod in 3io.

12. B12 • aediuB else, 78*75 oral, brown, wall irregular,

orncunautation lcrri~utc. Sinllaritios to other xdore- 

fouoilo diocucaod undor Bio and pocsiblo greptolitic 

offbiity notou.

13. Dj3 - BR> Mdiun also, 70.0^tfcy 82*0^ oval, folded, reticulate

brom, range 82^to CL^. Bssnples fra&wntol, 

14* D14 • BRj nedlm also, 47*2^by 73*5 subrectangular, folded* 

brown-yellow, Irrigate, range 75*25^ to 47*2^. Two 

distinct colour portions, ysllaw>br0Mi and dark brown.

SlMlar in tliis latter respect to Big,
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16. B^g - BR; nodi.wn to large, 31 g? round, brown- granu^iar, apparently

. ....... . . yU A-

16. Bxu - BC; twditxo 7 0 • ‘ 75 y M.O A round, brcMm-yaiow, levigate,

defumt© 1mmp aoKanntrio ring Which appears darker breve. 

3im.laritios to 7aor oO rofoaHs and possible gmpto- 

litic affinity discussed under Bq and So*

17. - DC; naditsa sis©, 44^ y 43.7^, round, brawn, Jwigat©.

18. Big - Hi; nsdium oiso, 61,25 aty 70,0 u, brown-yellow, levigate

(EranuW) 0^1 to mxeo TO.^to «,*

SaaeWhit siMlar to Dp;.

19. 3Lg - BR; mail in also, 2^^, round, ysllcw, levigate. Possible

pore present, appears darker in colour.

20. Bgo - 32; large- in sis©, 100/*, round, yellow, Mm.-traasjpiarmt,

levigate, folded, margin irregular, range H13X to 

6C» 0 a»

21. 3-ji - HR; rodOoni, 52.5 n by GI.SS^a, ©vol. denao, brown, granuloco,

stOlz-liko processes on. either side of main body.

22. Bog • 21; taodiua, 45.S*k y •k.l M, wvlt yoU®o-brwn, levigato-

retioulate, possible aperture presort.

S3. IO • ®J 0Hum, 78.75 ^y 70.0 a, Ogg-shapod, both aanoc and

tjarnsluo ort;x>rtions; colours brown and yellow, dense 

port Ion granulose, transluocint pjotien levigate and folded 

range 78®73^ to 61.25

24. B24 * O 7 wdiwn siz©, 78.7S2& by 56.t o «ub-reotan©u.iar, hmm.

dense granulose, range 96.0 ^to 61.25■ *. Similar in
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Msc, shape and dmsity to Bjq. However, there is 

■variation in pattern of omaraaKtoati^iMi. ibst probably 

of gjrapto.iti.o origin.

25* DjjS • 8R; largo 1 & aise, 131*25 iy 87*5 aj spore -like portion

is oraL in shape, *Mh elongate stair ool ow brown and 

yellow; oporo-liko portion lias bran eiliptioel portion 

at point of junction with stalk, overall orawswoUicai 

ia levigato to granulose, Ma© range to 13

tUojrJo’oossis- staHlar in sise, shape and oolowr liavo bean 

rooorored fro.. Iroton formation of the Devonian Period, 

Central Alberta (48).

26. 3oG • BR uadi® Ms®, 7^*<0x to 00*3. roxal, yolliw-brom,

levigate, folded, range SB.SS/X-to GlCLyz. SinJ.1 

portion of Morofousil has rotioulato onusirototi on, 

poaMbl© aperture at one end, wall distinot and srwth.

27. Dgy - 0C; nedun -sis©, by 88.IS50 wai, levigate, folded,

JR.ft On r-brctf a, wal Mm . A definite pattern is pi-oscot 

in tlw oarirol portion of this niorofoeoil which appears 

brawn wlion oxa: dned using tranrnittod light. ly ana

spool: en observed.

23. Bgg - EC; aedua Mso, S^.O^/o a

dsflrdie will* y® ll«r-browo . il< .tod di stiMi oporturo 

at apioal ©nd, '‘folds" surrounding apsrture or© brown 

in colour as oon^'raste^d with yoUOT-brown of the adcro- 

fosMl proper, rang® 79 . to ®h.s merofoassi is
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abAlar in many rospoots to Dg.

(ii) igcrofossils recovered fraa. the Dundas &&d Dundee-

Joaford Ffc/riatians

These niorofoasils axe designated ty the letter “D” suffixed 

ty th appsropriat© typo muhwr (example - D). HXoboeraphs of tho 

typo .Aorofoasils and aosc- renying diagnexs of the aaxe ore to bo found 

on Hates V.VXVH, Occurrence within the various strata stapled ia to
e

be found in TABUS II, pp, 42,43,44. In all, 87 reproseneivos have 

boon as3igmd to th Dmdaa or ' d" so ri os,

The variations found witidn tide aeries contrast with tl» typos 

found in thw Oilings series, In thia oaoo : iorofoasils displaying 

possible affinity to graptolites are greatly reduced and there is the 

occurrence of mm types Which have boun described as tyeLriohophaeniidaB 

(50). Thse WH be dexOUt With in nears detail later in this papar.

1. ~ JO; lunge in g!so, 103/* d —1*, olli tlool, levigate,

yell cz-brawn, folded, thin-wullod.

• - - wdiu; BiSO, fll.25^, ot ;-sha;xid, rcticulato, po—.

definite circular aperture, wO.1 distinct, yellow-brown,, 

rango lOSyc to 31,25 z/. -i dlar in .;h.c and xmsue ia 

of aperture to Dg and U28.

3, - JD; wdiua size, 73 subimtliiar, levigate, folded,

brown and yellow portions, range 61.25yk to 73,4^,

• - oiii size, •.. yk It- ■■ ~ ■ ■■•■■ ■...■■ ■ •-.

yellcw-bronx, range 70,75^Ato 21.0

5, Sg - 3Cj mdlun also, 52.25yk u gg-ahaped, levigate.
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yollo.;, folded, x>33ocjoa definite circular aporturc, 

Wiiah i o onno’.mdcd by & distinct ring. This siicro- 

fossil is similar to Dg mA BgB in sew© rosppeyt and 

raay be a detached gnaptditio theca, range TSH^ to

11 >•■■■•• r^a_.
B. Dg - DCj medium, sizo, 43«r S^l.. triangular, obervondculate, 

yellow, throe exteaxsioas of apices, range 4B.7B
*

to B5.0 a. ThLs nicrofossiX has boon illustrated in 
7*^

a publication by Krausel (39) • In this publication 

it is described »s lysrtrichosphaeridae, but unf Mrtun - 

ately no size range is given.

7, Dy - DC, large in sis®, 1S7»Sz<s oval, levigate, yellow-brown, 

thick-wf 1 i m, variation in den hty t awards cerSrc.

0. Dq - DCj zMtan size, BB^, levigate, two distinct portions, 

oantral brown portion With r stinot wall surrounded 

by equaaortal ri® Which is yellow in colour and 

relatively tldn,

9. Dn - X; aodiwa size, 43.75^, circular, ciliated, .1 lOMbram, 

oi bodr slightly rotic lat . x - x

10, DjO • DCs aadixwi size, levigate, yollaw, eg^dped,

translucent, lias small circular aperture at one ©nd.

11, - X; mediun size, 42, /*■ ’..• • .. - . . . round, ycllo./, lcvigato,

ran o 7 y. -j.. y^C- -I- iorcfoa il jb cb os 

aperture at one ond Wxiah is surrounded by darker 

breun rin. Umo 1 h n ri to o oh ate a bock, awny
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fm ti a->orture, rami* bo..*i folded oxtanaions.

12. j2 w 2 j mdiun sis©, 47t5 66A sUbrocOangU.ar, Iworn,

ft 
to 42.0yu This exaHplo is similar in a.hape and density 

to Bg^, ljj and jj but in f >22irons oxa-, dned ha« a 

smaller also range. is Ou. lur to " Onl

in D20 tut sise nuigo and shape differ sorstn/iiat.

13. ->u - nodiu.- 3 iso, 52.25^X- A

©late, yellow brown, rang® SI *^5^^ to 3;5<0,» SMlar 

in so-o respects to D4, but io os'artiily OOoorc 

intho dogr®© and typ® of rotioulutlon.

14. 1. - . . i-r. ■. a s ■ Sl.Syt, oval, levigate, yollow

translucent having nor© donee marginal portions, range

.'.o n oy<-

15. ” 'J' «»11 in also, 2avo-<-« roticulato,

brawn to yellow. Only one example obsei'vvd.

10* i “ Ddj a. nil 1;: siao, .>3..'.,4 ; . a -' '•■■ l-• -

yeOOcroortMo, cOrt^wt wall with imuiatin at one

■ ... . < i*. to ^■••'yt.

17. 'ny - >'Jj araall in oise, 31.' x retie late, uub-

inottnculao, ycl loo-brawn, hmro aistinot wall.

12* -DCj small in sizo, 22.2 24 round, yellow with broken wall

Tdiich iroora densor upon cccadiiatiaiO<ni(nte to

rainiloso, .•:.. . 2 . yt '. A.

U. - -- ; : v.iu.--. j.ZaJ, -l-5.7Jy.. ro-.d, ___?.x ul'-.M, .. r. >:ot
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•■■■ broken ‘ -• . .

20. J20 “ necdiun. siso, TO.Oy^'ntflS.S/^ suUrreCanc^lar* yellaw-

brom, levigate* folddU distiactW3.il present . Wnilor 

in sone respects to 012* Only ano spocimm observed.

21. - 5Dj nwdbrrn size, 06 *5^ by 78*75/oo? oval triangular with two

short processes on either am, brown, da iso, granulose, 

range 75.75 a to 51. .

22. 1>22 - -',J> raodl® else, 70 a by 33^ subiool^angd^sar, breen:*dense,

grotrulosc. 8$ 41or in loony re specti do B24, 3jq, 012 

and ^12» poocossos distinct rinred aperture and has 

thick tai.

. >j -■ - ^L ' 2.. OU '

brown, rectangular, folded, levigate, bilaterally

aymetrrcal, range 82. ju.''■•■> ■■■■'<' similar to

□2 but difibrs in pattern of foIds and lacks poeuiblo 

operoul -jsa of B2 • Q.ite possibly a detnolod gruptolit© 

thooa.

34. D24 “ t . wdiua, 82.3/0 ly S3.0.A, onrd, yoUwteNn, fol C©d, 

levigate, sis® range lOS^a to 56distinct mil.

25. ^25 “ °C J nodiun sis®, 43 round, granular, yell ctbrowi,

distinct wall, rang© 52. yt CC .

26. £>33 • DDg wxliwa, 43.75^6, round, levigate, thick mil -With thin

loss dems® primmer* yellew-broun, range 52.. . - *•

2V. i>27 “ arxill, 2G*25/k. round with distinct wall and five-rayod

structure radiating frc centre and joining wall at

distiactW3.il
joodi.ua
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oiio-anfor> 100, yol ’ ow-widt» in c d our, only one specimen

observed. ■

28. D28 - DDj snail, 21/ft? yellcw, sotitransparcS;, round, levigate, 

mil distinct ant dense than central portion , mag® 

45.7 ^to '1. y*.

23, Dgg _ DDj miiuex tsls® » 52.u- round, 1 inely jrrmlo&3, ^ll<ert 

only oro spec tuon observed.
if

30. °30 - DO; large, 82* round, levigate Wth brown fbcxm folds

and tl .di dense ml 1 nmdo.. by narrow yollcw peri- 

□otor, only ano apocinm observed.

31. Dgj * DDj nedirn else, 5C u, round to oval, granulose with sob*

ouf; -Offtion of reticulation, yollow, senitra’isporant,

fol dot, range Gt/* 1 1/*

(b) Carbonaceous ae fossil rarirus

Ju conjunction with the recovery of nicrofoBE 1 1s frota the m plod 

strata - analyai a was undo rtaksn to trrtabl.y yo yn»nitity of aovcrul 

□aorofosr.H rwuJ-io found to be present in both the tillings si ttr&Mi 

formations. (Trmsfor ’terthod p. 23) Hmjeo Tror preserved as

ccrbonacecus fllss in the shale partings and exhibited dichotimouB 

brancrlrc rrlor to that di tl cO t orrlr vaacul ar plant representatives.

Tbs sprn^^s sol^ft^ for lady ire In nature with

■ ctt1tr . o - t t ttd. sisi- oo ■ rtr r t t to ..it rt' t■ rt r r tt l . tot t.B

M.rticularly mil pxe rowed s ;.x>cir.icn ue.3 dinoover in the hillings

formation drl 1 1 rrrnrt trt ( tCt fret levol ) wttot ettbi tet tire 

distinct dichotomies and ms 5.5 on. in length. (n. VUi, ng. 1).
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Individual branoheo in thia oociraan varied in width ftaa O,Lrsa to 1*5 sn. 

Sds speoioon had previously been described (73) as a possible plant 

fr igxcsnt and duo to such designation a gpm* deal of inhere st was 

aroused as to its true identity,

Smiler fragrrumss, similar in structure to the above wre 

r-^ecor^i^'od from the limy-shale of ths Dundas formtion of the Don Valley 

□rick Yard. Those fragacntri in length fror. 3,0 m. to 6,0 m. being of
£

& nore fragsmtal nature than those occurring in the '-U.Hings foration. 

T!» \ddth of tlio individual ootxji03sod brunohoa frow 0,1 m. to

0,2 mb. (Pl» VII, fig. 2).

SuHsequent critical oxaninaticB of th® internal structure,, .here 

possible, and th® surface struct-ure using th® Letts bltxcpak and 

oondonaor, nado coronal observations possible. S® brunches appeared 

composed of several layers which could bo disfctaguished. on the of

colour variation. The outer layer appeared mb® dense and dark, in 

colour than the inrd^sr, light in colour, loss dense layers. internally 

ths f^Togrxmts wsrn pitted- w.th the pore varying in dimnsias, In sm» 

apocirnc® it was fart!tor possible to discern 1 a: incited structure with 

th® inti Oonl l^andbae or tends being porl»^nd,lc0lor to ti© long ads.

This latter observation x® na.de possible tho bloooldng of several

Epecincns. Artlier, ends of the molMtonies and th® min "stem” proper 

wre rag 'od and showed, no evidence of being a eociilee® structure.

For the noslt part the sp«jiaons wro black in colour and very 

fragile and did not allow further.. noro oriticol exar-lnatiom of tho 

internal structure. OOssrvations of this structure was aocorallshed by 

tho ct-rlnat ion of t t o t^rotzen ends of ecu - lose dense - touches.

na.de


aioiiPiCAHCi: of csmni a® .amXsia’ed

CARD0HAC30U3 SSIATIS

Lboh sleiiiX’lGL”r of do results of. analyO- de in tho fact 

that norpholo^Loally distinct mlorofosailo do exist in thoeo strata. 

This and th© fact that th© sdorofossils occurred to such ©ocoirag-iog 

numxers gives rise to tho poaslbiiity of geN^irO^izitog with regards to 

the iajorpholocloisl variety and rise range o observed, Further, with a 

consideration of associated floral and faunal remains one my propose 

tho possible affinity of ease rtproeentativ©©.

For the racrofoixdl reEndns, tho signiftonuac© depends upon

point of view Which to this case is related to objectives already 

outlined (p. S). As tho foilcwing mcowM w.11 reveal additional 

sig^dfCoiMss for this sc looted group is in relation to another study, 

(a) KcrofossUs

(i) llorphologloal Variation]

Tie Morofossils display variations in also, shape, colour, extoonal 

markings, a]'poodag®s and tert uro. Those oba aod lie within tine -si® 

rang© of 20 ^-to 200 vdth tho maaooity being of medium size and 

lying witttn dr siee reside' of The ooK our follcwing

i.5M^s^xratio^:> and prcpMation, Wt'ncut stain, varies from Wlite-trano’jaraut 

to dark brom, a predominant colour observed was yellow to Ugh 

bswn with tho moore dons© portions, meh as wOI stmcture and folded 

aroae, appmrin© r dark brown Shape of tho individuals ranged from

30
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circular to suib-rccbongU.i&r Midi sow foma being triangular and pear

shaped to ova. In this oharcceir.istia approximate!/■ 75% of the 

representatives stud i war© o^ circular or oval shape With those of 

trlmgular or mb-trlsngular fora being least comb* In som forms 

openings within tho well were present which nay or my not bo cmsidorod 

as apertures, but in no case was a trllete scar, typical of pberidophrttio 

;®m- r oi, evidoni . '<’1 hi i tons in surface ornamentation occurred and accord
*

ingly it was possible to describe such features as spinoso, granUlose, 

reticulate on! levigate. The mjortty of forms studied showed little 

distinct surface orniaramtticm however, spines®, granule© and roti- 

cuiato types did occur particularly within the Dandae formation.

Thr fai tlmt di stinguiehablo r-dorofosaila do occur within 

tlooo strata poxnits speculation and oansidorutiancs to their posciblo 

er^lay-iont as bod-aarkers or index fossils in stratigraphic ooirrolatiLcm.

(li) dorofossils as Index Fbs ils

3o.for© o. rdarofosuil or nacrofossil w be oansidored as an

index fossil whih oaf ia practically osplcyod in stratigrapiiio 

correlation certain criteria wet be satisfied' Frsc, the fossil 

must have limited vertical extent. Secondly, the fossil mst be oasily 

identifiable, and ocor abundant — 1 thin - ly the fo n n 1 1 o st have nido 

lateral range, and finally it rust lend itself to sirple methods of 

..'reparation. These oriteria an. satisfiod, in pw^, by the rnioro- 

fossils described. from the sediments studied. Tlsy/, the M.orafawilt, 

occur in a variety of rwogai sablo form. W harer ajie^ialr extends oo 

coijo dog—o and land 1 icroolve s to ttlnplc o'. orvutlan.
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^kwovor, their vertioal extant has not boon dofinitoly estab

lished in this preliminary work. h strata l bean seaplod . with 

the e********)* of certain types being noted in Bill but one (Qusnsstm 

formtion). Table II, pp. 42,43,44, illustrates the mum of ifte 

various types Within tl© samplod strata. As no represent®*

tivos wm recovered from if* ^ummstem formation, this stratum is not 

included in the table. ! icrofossii. types with more than three ropre- 

sontativos occurring witln the s: i^los do ofteK fri a particular 

Bo.rco arc indicated ty moans of a largo letter '’X'", those With leas 

than tliroo representatives by tl» snail lottor l,x“.

A good index fossil occurs abundant ly . Oo ol r of uicro- 

foscils observed frou the aourooi OOiod the incidence of recovery woo 

low; being of tl© oruer of 1.0 or les a recognisable ep eo. mana i' slide.

In riorofoasil work dool!. with labor ihlaoosoio and rare reoctit fte poics, 

ilogewa abundance chats shoWLng percentage occurrence ar© usually bused 

upon th© obsarvatian of 150 representative specimens per slide or sesaple 

(17,57,58). Accordingly it ia evident that 3uch work in the oaco of 

tltcse earlier sedramrts is no practical at this th®. Due to the fact 

that fewer lerofossils are e****e*e from. these strata it may prove nece

ssary to readjust tit* basis for perowrtago abundance counts. Also the 

fad. OO i'wr typos occur in these strata than in later strata auadd 

mate ilij ©fossil * ion 1 l oio of th* oilier strata mol *O colo o• .

It is te be eccpolod tijat application of these sdcrefoauila will 

prove powhiial in tl© future when fuo*l©r irtwlfnli<il o . “tiiii-.-t lo> of 

sedtamt has been carried, out. with juft^3e*^<^0 to their occurrence
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(Table II, pp.42 ,43,44) it is evidort that case types appear to be 

Halted to particular strata, & a pvlMtaaxy sense it is possible 

to distinguish betvsson the tliroe ruin struts. studied in this area on 

the basis of their Mcrofossil oontemt, hathe? this would bo appUoable 

to all strata of these formations hi.1 of course depend upon the- extent 

and results of future investigations horein a greater numxsr of aod.- 

oentc of wider areal extent arc studied,

t*Bs II

jcroaoroosin ocuwbse

SUKU SOWS

wpl; mi lings mi lines Jundus-l'oaford Dunrtnn

oore Itougo Rivor core Dan River

BL *

B2 X X X

33 X

34 X X

35 X

N X

37 s

38 X

DO X g

mo X g

mi X X

m2 • X

ms X
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TABLE XI (Cat.)

TYPE Dll lines

oor#

BLllingD

iicmge Xw

□undos- -4>:uoru

oon

□undos

□an Eivur

Hl* X

UL5 X

ffl.6 8 X X

HL7 X

no X X
»

mo X

320 X X

321 X

322 X

323 X

324 X X X

325 X X

326 X X

3$ X

323 X

DI X

D2 X

03 X

04 X X

os X

06 X

07 8

08 X



TAHU; II (Cent.)

TIPS Bllings

core

IM. 11 Ings

Rouge Rlvor

Juadar/-' JM’f 9M

oore

Dundas

.Jan River

D9 X

DIO X

DU X X X

D12 X

D13 X *

D14 X

ZXL5 a

DIG X X

D17 X

□la X X

DID • X

Dao X

D21 X

D22 X

323 X

D24 X X

D25 X X

D26 X X

D27 X

D28 X

329 X

D3O X

D31 X
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(b) loacrofoscils

Tho results of analysis allow the formulation of a conclusion 

as to the identity of the carbonacoous naorofcssils remains. The sipxi- 

fiosnce of such identification is twofold, H.rrt, tho fact that these 

remains exhibit structure not characteristic of early plant structure 

indioates tliat growth form may be misleading in the classification of 

oarly carbonaceous rendiu. Accrdingly it is necessary to aritically 

examine nil such remiss before attemptsn; to oropose dr tin it© classifi- 

oat1on,

Secondly, in view of the fact that identification has Droved 

possible, one may suggest relationship between sane naorofossils and 

certain miorofossilb. It is in this coneotion that the study of those 

rercains lias the most 6ignific^t®@ upon the consideration of tie micro

fossils. Mcoodingly it is thought reasonable to 11 scuse the identity 

of 1 toe so rmtM and to indicate tho sipiificanco of thsir occurrence 

in association Mth the nicrofoBsils and their resultant influimce upon 

tho proposal of possible affinities,

(i) Idennity of associated carbonaceous remains

Th® structure and form observed is that typical of dendroid 

(branching) graphon-ites and in the case of the specimens recovered ffeea 

the Don Valley Brickyard, these have been previously described by 

Dr. Fritz (28) as •■astigoyaptus .graccilixms (Lesquereiux,). It has not 

been possible to positively assign sper i fio connotation to the specimens 

recovered from the filings drill^ore sample. .-towever, due to both 

Structural c haraot eris tios and refers noe to tint presenoo of the genus
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Ifcurttigograptus (15,68) within the^s© ucdincnta and sediuants of tho staae 

ogo,Lj specimen i o cost probably a representative of that genus or a 

closely related genu®. The fact that it is graptolitic and not floral in 

nature is indisputable.

(ii) Significance of Identity

It is upon the basis of this identification that it is now

possible to propose affinity for certain of tt» mc^xx^if^a^sils described
a
©artier. In the description of MgUgoprgtus gwaoillms (Lesquereux)

( 26) reference i a siade to, "brown, elongate, triangular appendages which 

were clearly conical in shape originally J’ Further, it is imdiouted tJiat, 

"tl© proziraal and is distinctly cantrnotcu into a narrow tube with tldcker 

wall, ''nee® are ousily detached and lost duo to t!© sbNLILlllml of attnoh-

nmt, bat it is also qd.te evident that th© basal tubes were attaolied direct

ly over the pores observable in th© branches fraa Which th® appendages 

have been stripped.” The Morafossil types subsequently referrod. to m 

grant o lit io show st ructure and a I tape s hni lar t o that do a c r.i bed above.

Burtheroore, th® pore structure evident upon th© branches of the described 

graptdite is readily visible in th® carbonaceous frafjaenta studied 

(Pl. VIII, figs. 1 and 2).

In accordance With such observations it is reasonable to conclude 

tliat those sicrofossilsi exhibiting the presence o£ a single pore or 

apertv. re rdglrt be c1jll!l.l_LL1 od as detached thecae of san© dendroid grapto- 

lito. Into thi s alas uifioation the riiorofossil typos, U-j, Dj/j* 311 »-*12* 

B16.324,B25-Lk'LdLLJS » D1 2 » y20 »3 22*325 Tdl i*-OSt readily.
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.'fith tho a H ml nut, lor of the sug petted graptolitio nicrofossils

and those either classified as Tfystrtchosphaerids® or showing 'sisdlar 

structure (these include the tyros Di,37.I14,Rio*B23>i)i3»^7>i,9»-’lO»-11 

we are loft With several representatives about Which classification is 

uncertain . Bittier they are representatives of advaticod algae, concern

ing which evi dence of morphology is at best inconclusive , or they 

represent spore ,-romps of ’pronaKrnhar' plants. Tt is in such a •. >ro-
a

posal that on understanding of tho palaeoocology of the eediooirtary 

basin is necessaxy*



JISCUSoION AID SUUUAKf

Sfpescdlation on the iitentity and poacibis cfflnity, vwdch is 

desirable for 3<xne of the problematical Morofossils, oan probably 

be approached beet through a consideration of morshologioal attributes. 

She chape, onnasmtation and sise rang® of those fragments is of the 

sano order os indisputod plant s^oros -.Ziich imvo boon dosca'J* . frau 

both younger and older strata. Th© evident resistant nature, to both 

decant siticn 11 Of h yell agents, suggests a outinous or 

cutlmlike comosstion o^ the wll which. is generally accepted as a 

ciluracteristic of the more advuncod plant forms. Upon tho basis of 

tie 1 obi ovat Ohe it seems tasonabl o to y gyst that the no frog-ants 

night *4011 be the spore-bodies of advanced algal or prcrvascular plant 

lepresortatives. Ouch speciation is by no mans unfounded as rnmrous 

writers liavo proposed that through evolution algae gave rise to the 

terr tri al O vascular f lot forms . to o f o - .osol s have orison with 

cvidan.oe derived fra*, considerations of tlie vegaaativo portions of tine 

plant bodies as observed in fossil remains from the early pl yoozoio 

strata. Accordingly it is plausible that phylogonatic sequence nay 

also be ascertained from considerations of oiorofossils.

The possibility tiiat advanced algal forms were oncostrul to and 

preceded vasc-ilar forms at sone time prior to the age -of the earliest 

vascular plant remains which have boon recovered (Psilophytm priooepa ■ 

Silurian) has been proposed by several authors (1 1,13,14,18,71). The 

48
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prescnoo of algal renrvaontativoB, dis^ritod as advauee free, witKn 

oodimenta of tho etc acs ^d deposits under o^Miitio^i a_ _lor to tliose 

studied, supports the contention that these nicrofossils two the spores 

of theue or m ar -- - b«l C cue. flatt I -fi.t f f aro to bo c i rcidered os 

'advanced" foms is based upon the evident resistant nature eel sCi- 

lorlty in mrpliology to spojurr cf lister s for which cfCnity has fsoer. 

proposed-.»
Tho vi<s.. that os trly sedirents coat tied cro vaa] b plants 

than was thought to h-avo boon t)» oa.se (58) is fUrtlor substantiated ty 

ft* results of this account, It is evidence of this natn- that lMtls 

itself to an avraiatic of tie Km d.e:i YnKulff ts had their ofgfai.

jooe space has been given to it, nt tsc oeoologisul ntaiderntions

of tf n shale strata rc si-C . thc a- rieCois I 1 i sr «e ruo net « In 

-cwdinr with this topic the inter ic e er Co diroot attention to t!» 

iblo onvircnriei of tC ei earlier foras and t oroby indioote t! rat 

conditions wero oo ol ogioal ly suited to tine dove lop ent of seni-terrestrial 

or itil if usess.lc- forts. The nature f t Cre sodinants SM'frost * 

rolativoly shallow, © pioantimnt . - sin of VM-ft itiav characterised 

by fluctuating water level. The faunal v-M ooiation and cal our o VV -M 

se< I rCiB furthor a - afte C - co - itch i on uss f i e indie t ie of brackish 

erftions and .e -ii ®olati on of tJ» fKtSa. <ith this eriraifutal 

sitct i s e existing, o rpfologioii aft a ■ s-noerjent In tljollophytif form 

cni si ivo tet ed towaf s sascularf caft C -in of interi. C sic umf and 

Oct ti ru atia r of u idmaual tissue a « Is intoradiato ferns i -t f -stages 

;-dght possibly have - -eMt rreaeded by the formation of a cuticular wall 
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about tho reproductive structures as protection from desiccation, Th© 

proposition that ths latter existed is, in part, based upon the presence 

of ti c co resistant bodies and tho look of ldwrtlfiablo maerosoooic vege

tative recoins, further the black oolour of the cimlo sediments is 

ti-ought by sone wor era to be due to tic prosenco of corbunaceoua 

particles embodied in tli® matrix which originated in the decomposition 

of algal forns.
J

Before the proposal i^iy bo accepted there arc several important 

factors which rxist be considered i addition to tho foregoing. First, 

tho proposal is purely speculative in that unreoordod interasdiat* forme 

are intirated. secondly, although some algae hare life cycles similar 

to those of the higher plant groups and possess a sp-rophytic stags, the 

spores produced liave stricture dissimilar to vascular spores and are 

either motile upon being released from th© sporangium or mature and 

germinate within tli© sporangia. They are not described os being of a 

rod stoat oarpocition.

It is from algal forms cuoli as tho uhodoulyta and liiaoophyta 

tliat terrestrial fome ore believed to have developed (16,71). 

Accordingly ano must somehow account for tho appearance of real stout 

spores in th© early land plants and, therefore, unless this conditiai 

is to be considered a spontaneous dovelopmsrrt} tiien it is necessary to 

interject intermediate staros in evolution. As the remains of tic 

vegetative portions of t eso intermediate forms have not been rooovci’oc. 

or perhaps rocognixed ano oust assume that their composition was such 

that preconratian was not widespread or character!stio. There ret ains
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therefore, two posaiVno canclusicai3. first, oitlor that 1 rtcined.iot© 

for.-.. did _.r ol at or -xxjandly, tiiat intorrjediato fonas did oxlst and 

that the no terns rrr oharactorlsod by algal-like vegetative portions, 

lad.in- cutiaul) nation and vascular di ssuo but olua/ing .evolutionary 

advQncc«ccte in the formtirn of resistant coot a « it is on the basis 

of thia latter conclusion that tl© rr>oculatian* at to the identity of 

certain mcrofosesis, previously inferred has been developed* Mritter 

tidu soooulatian is supported by th© fact tlut t!» probler • a 1 Ml rHoro- 

f .us Ha are not thalrltt•!rised qy a tri I etc scar, a mrkiag considered 

typical of tho Majority c f vascular plant spores* Tho look of thia 

scar could tc considered as Indicative of a stage in ©pore development 

whore saturation takes pl ace after tr» breskup of ) or primary spore 

tct^sad, * c-ondtion to tc found in terelit lcnan algie. That resistant 

coapaunda Wh-ch. are ncnoc ) tns ssay to found in alga© is homo out by 

the fast tint tlio sygetos of Jeanidioc. m are found wll paoocr/od ba 

Ordcvioian and younger strata . The ro a a 1 a ft -st property in tr iia tat is 

duo to the sorTt!cn of ©ctcnt aithin on inner cellulose wall, .l»thur 

or not such am)tion my be o anaidored as a contribution will of 

©auro tove to tc dct®saaln©.i by further investigation., Howwr, the 

pro )oaal should atiolate thinking dealing with the oroblorn of the 

dcrolopamt the land Mbit in th© plant kingdon.

■ rbiplia^is in this paper tea tree placed upon the- recovery and 

inv; litigation of several niorofossila of Upper Ordovician age. It is 

hoped that idlk tho application of procedures developed in this work 

increased nurtcrs of fossils W.11 tc mde ovaHablo aueaenting the
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assanblac®3 x-ovoalod in tho present work*

It is also- hoped thcd- larger aurnWrs of laiorofosuil and moro- 

fo s&i- raiaia3 K1 1 1 d© oailable to enlianoe bu.ua orpholrioa -o ideoce 

established here, Also it aeerna desirable to emphaise Wat, beoauis© 

wsaiytLcal methods presented here afford tlo observation of rolation- 

shi pc between micro- and r to— a ail a. the so methods id 1 or into 

goneral uoe to enhance thia kind of result.
Ml

Port. r - it is obvious t^hOt the way for progress in gcologio 

correlation is establ-shed through the dIsclOffure that • icrofossile do 

etbst in these early strata as useful oorrtlotion agents*

It ©an so longer be regarded 1 as wise Judfont to claim that any 

strata ar© unfossiliferous ©thout appropriate ansa-yels. Indeed, the 

evidence provided here strongly supports the view that all palaeoaoio 

sedirentary rocks should bo cr dla1 1 p © xaincd for now informtion 

additional to tnat prarlled hore .r 1o 1 1 ©ll d 1 or 1 sore d 1 pt an the 

develop®. of tlo isao- 1 -a© t ftw the biolopiatl rid td re to poors! aspocta

If these can be regarded &a eoiMjributions there is justification 

in suggesting that further emphasis be placed on the ap roach developed 

heir© to expoot lithology, pala©s©cslsgy and fundamental botany to 

arrive at the identity of ecu-ly orrani sms.

Dated, Wr 1 1 - 1955.

bu.ua
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